The National Real Estate Mar,ket:
one of the most popular questions that real estate professionals are asked. Nationally, home prices
are still considered affordable, homes are on the market for less time, interest rates are still low and more than two-thirds of
Americans saythat now is a good time to buy.r Here's an overview of national housing market trends. lf you want to know
more about our local market, contact mel l'll be happy to give you the scoop about our local real estate market.
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Median existing home price in June was

5223,300,

up from 4.3o/o in June 2013.r
The average sales price of a new home that

sold in June 201 4 was

S331 ,4OO'
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ln the past year, existing home and condo saies rcse

Median existing
condo price was

to 5.29 million, ciose to the
Sales of new single-family homes rose

5215,700

and reached a seasonally adjusted annual rate of 497,000
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WHO'S BUY.[NG?'

HOWEVER, MORE NEW
HOMES ARE BEING BUILT.
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Gen Y

Gen X comprised the largest share
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thinking ef buylr':g a h*rr:e, local market statistics can give you

an idea of how much you'll spend and how many homes are on the market.
2"2{'g**,*'r* t?tinking *f selling y**r home, information about the local
market can give you an idea of how much similar homes are selling for and
how long they stay on the market.

*. lf y*a* wa*t t* kn*w B:*r,v r*uch y*a;r he:::e is w*rth, local real estate
information willtellyou how much your neighbor's home just sold for.

earlier, but waited because their

home was worth less than their
mortgage.'

